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REPORT OF AN EXCURSION TO BANBURY.
AUGUST 1ST TO 5TH, 1913.
By EDWIN A. WALFORD, F.G.S., Director of the Excursion.
AUGUST 1ST.
THE party, some 16 in number, reached Banbury on Friday,
August r st, and headquarters were established at the White Lion
Hotel. Mr. H. Tinker acted as the Excursion Secretary.
In the neighbourhood of Banbury the Middle Lias rock
attains not only its maximum thickness of 2S to 30 ft., but also
along the Edge Hill escarpment reaches an altitude of 730 ft.
It makes that pleasantly diversified landscape where, in the high
vales, the scarp is cut through into the gypsiferous marls, here and
there developing the terraced banks credited with so many myths
in the story of their making.
The Friday evening's walk to the old brickfields of Constitu-
tion Hill showed the relationship of the water-bearing marls to
the rock-bed above (zone Ammonites spinatus), the sequence of
the Upper Lias (Ammonites serpentinus and Leda ovum beds)
and the Inferior Oolite (Ammonites parkin.roni zone and Triconia
signata sands).
AUGUST 2ND.
The long escarpment of Edge Hill, stretching from Warming-
ton to Shennington, was driven over on the Saturday. The
flat Warwickshire Lower Lias plain below, spread its patchwork
of field and hedgerow, broken in the foreground by the outliers
of the Burton Dassett Hills. Away westward it was bounded by
the fragments of the Cotteswolds, the Inferior Oolite hills of
Ebrington and Ilmington, The low ridge of the Trias Keuper
was seen far beyond Kineton, the verge of the old battle-ground.
At the quarries of Coombe Hill, Ratley Grange, the Director
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gave a summary of the condition of deposition of the Middle
Lias rock, there known as the Hornton Stone. For centuries its
excellence as a building stone has caused it to be largely quarried,
and more recently as an ironstone it was passing into a high
commercial place. He said the varied beds were so largely
made up of crinoidal remains as to have led him to believe that
from the Midlands into Yorkshire the sea-floor was, at the time
of its deposition, a crinoid tangle, broken here and there by
incursions of parasitic brachiopoda. He had collected slabs of
ironstone showing the round columnar stems of crinoids piercing
the stone, whilst stage above stage were beds of arms and finer
segments. Some type forms of Tebreratula punctata and also
large T. subpunctata were found, though the red rock is not very
prolific in the shells of Liassic mollusca. The gradual change of
the calciferous rock into the ferruginous phase was not so well
illustrated in the red beds, as in other places where it was not an
ironstone of high percentage.
A short walk to Ratley, a village of quaint beauty, built on the
banks of the vale at the back of the escarpment, brought to view
the usual water supply of the North Oxfordshire villages from
the marl below the twenty-five feet of Lias rock. Gogswell, the
Bachelor's Trough and the Tight Head were on the banks, north-
west of St Peter's Church (593 O.D.) in the vale hollow.
During the interval for tea, on the terraced garden of the
Round House, there was time for some informal talk over the
Edge Hill fight of 1642. Afterwards the western extent of the
drive was reached at Shennington, when Mr. Walford directed
attention to the Terraced fields of Kenhill and Rattlecoombe
Slade. He explained their origin as being one merely of earth
movement, pointing out that they occurred mainly below the Lias
rock, which capped the high banks. The regular sweep of the
banks, in semicircular or straight lines, with varying depth
of step, was upon the gypsiferous marl, based by the impervious
beds of the Zones of A. margaritatus and capricornus. The
banks were broken sometimes by drift through them to the
stream flowing laterally along the foot. It was seen how the steps
or terraces followed the contour of the hill, curving upwards
before they broke down into the lynch and vale at the end.
Some discussion ensued upon the vineyard theory of their making
and the lynch which the cross stream had made. The greater
lynch at Hook Norton was pointed out from the Station on the
morning of the Monday's excursion. The old Oxfordshire word
" linge," to lean against, was, the director contended, one of the
derivations of "lynch," which, with its" lynch law," need not go
to the United States for its origin as the "Oxford Historical
Dictionary" stated. The custom was English, and ifrough handed
-not American. The little steps of the Kenhill ground were
like cross ripples over the larger banks.
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I. Soil. . . . . . . .
2 . Grey Up per L ias clay with fragments of
white lim estone con ta ining A . sub-
planltus, A . crIlSfl/I. • • .
Li meston e ( U pper L ias) in two bands
with fish remai ns, E uomphalus minutus
et c. {F ish bed ). . . . .
4. G rey fria ble Mar l with A . (leu/us, A .
holandrte ;, etc. ( Transition-bed) .
5. Ferru gi nous Li mestone ( Midd le Li as)
" sp inatus " zone
Mon day's work was begun at H ook Norton, when first the
nodule bed s of the Sp inIer oxygolla hemera at the base of the
" spinatus" rock were searched . Good shells of Hi1l1z1tes dava:i.
S pirijer OXygOIlIl, W aldheimia indentata , Ostr ea sportella , T ere-
bratula p unctata, R hY llchollella tetraedra , and R. northamp tonensis
were found. It is th e line also of a new polyzoan Cisternifera,
which was searched for but without success. Mr. W. H . Littleboy,
of th e Bryrnbo I ronsto ne Company, led the party through the new
east to west dri ft of their lower works, and pointed out the fine
bank of ironstone there. So with the study of the nodule beds ,
a nd the Edge Hill an d H ook Nort on phases of the rock bed, a
fairly good kn owledge of th e whole was gained.
It had been furth er heightened by a pre vious visit to th e
Middle Lias Transition bed a t Chipping Warden : section as
measured thus-
Section at Mr. Wilson 's pit, near Chipping Warden.
ft. -in.
I 0
TLe faun a leap ed at once into an exceptional luxurian ce,
numerous form s of a dozen species of U pper Lias ammonites had
been found and th e last of the " spina ti " had died th ere. The
mollu sca were equal to th ose of May and Fontaine-etoup- four in
Normandy in their beauty of form and preservation . The Directo r
had years since gathered a harvest of th e shells and corals which
had been describ ed, and some figured , in the P roceedings of th e
Warwickshire and Northam ptonshire Field Clubs. Many new
form s remain yet to be figured.
Though the bed is b ut six inches in thi ckness it has bee n
traced far over North Oxfordsh ire and Northamptonsh ire, and
westward beyond the Warwickshire border; it is difficult to
understand the sudden invasion and change of life. The rock
bed of the Middle Lias, with its layers of crinoidal segments and
parasitic brachiopoda, brin g before us rather deep sea conditions
than other; the Transition bed with its hundreds of species of
small mollusca, its minu te corals, and its Ammonites of Upper
Lias type are all as if of some lagoon-like sea. Wh ence the fauna
was derived there is at present no evidence. Though th e R hyn-
chonellre of th e Ferro-crinoid sea lived on, they became mod ified
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in form and dwarfed in size. One species only of the" spinati "
lived to represent the" spinatus " group of Ammonites of earlier
time. Perhaps there will be need to look be yond the Anglo-
Norman pro vince for th e key to thi s genesis of form . So far
neither the high edg e of our Lias upl ands, nor the pockets on th e
G REAT OOLITE .
I. Marls an d L imestone s-Rh)'nchontl/a concinna.
SUB-B AT HO NI AN.
2. Brown and G reen Clays-Os/rea bed.
3. Black Clay.
4. Lim estone and Marl s.
S. T ea-Green Marl s.
6. G rey Marl-Paludina bed .
7. L imestone-Nez'iwl'a a nd Neri/a mil/uta.
8. Rubbly Marl-Cyathopoz'a Bourgeti.
9. Limestone-A slarte oxon iensts bed.
10. Li mestone-K ,/ver tia bed .
II. Li mest one and Marls-Perna bed.
12. L imeston e-c-A'ers-rc.
13. Black Clay.
14. Striped bed .
IS . Chipping N ort on Lim estone.
I NFERIO R OOLITE.
16. Silic eous Limestone-Trzgoni•• sij!nata bed .
17. Sands with Potl ids,
FIG. S - S ECTI ON AT S HARP'S H I LL Q UARRY.-E. A. Walford.
Paleeozoic floor of Normandy throw an y light upon it. The over-
lying argillaceous shales and lime sto nes of th e Upper Lias as
abruptly drop the curtain over the small life of th e Transition time,
which bears its midl and stamp, differin g in small detail from the
Ilminster and Normandy types.
The break which th e River Stour mak es in its back cut
through th e hill barri ers of West Oxford shire has brought down
the Great Oolite, Sub-Bath onian and Inferior Oolite 4 0 0 ft.
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Sharp's Hill quarry, at the mouth of the valley, was an hour's
walk from Hook Norton. It was the object of the afternoon's
walk of Monday. The section (Fig. 5) shows the order of the
strata there.
The strata make a synclinal curve in the hollow of the high
ground surrounding the quarry, and the upturned edges of the
heds of the Inferior Oolite have been seen squeezed into a
vertical fold in the foreground of the hollow. The presence
there of the coral Ciausastriea conybeari (Platastraa endothecalis)
proves a remnant of the upper Trigonia grit. The Trigonia
signata sands and limestones of the Inferior Oolite (16 and 17
of the section) were seen at the base of the quarry, blotched
with carbonaceous fragments, together with bits of stems
of Calamites, and occasional Perisphinctes parkinsoni. The
hard crystalline Chipping Norton limestone of the Sub-
Bathonian, much diminished in thickness, covers the Inferior
Oolite. The striped bed (plant bed of the section) washed into
a friable marly-oolitic stone, yielding Trigonia and Cardium,
covers the road stone (the Chipping Norton [Sub-Bathonian]
and Inferior Oolite limestones).
The Nereran series is perhaps best restricted to Nos. 12 to
6 of the section. The beds are characterised by the occurrence
of a small Leda-like shell, described by Morris in "The Great
Oolite Mollusca." The mollusca occurring with Nezera are so
akin to the Lincolnshire (Ponton) beds described by Professor
Morris as to link the Oxfordshire with the Lincolnshire strata.
The Perna bed (No. II), with its massive shells of Perna
rugosa and new species, is possibly the equivalent of the Perna
bed at Cold Comfort, so often sought for in vain. It is a con-
spicuous stratum, and was easily determined, as were the Kilvertia
and Astarte limestones (Nos. 9 and 10). Some good slabs of
those well-marked agglomerations of small shells were got, the
detail of their preservation being exceedingly good.
The Coral bed (8), the next in ascending order, is a marly
limestone somewhat impersistent and difficult to trace. Fine
specimens of Cvathopora bourxeti, also Cardium stricklandi and
C. suotrieonmn, Corbula buckma1ZJzi, Gervillia waltoni, and
Neera ibbetsoni are found. For Rhynchone!la concinna should
be written R. IlOpkinsi.
Beds 5, 4, 3 and 2 are the dwarfed representatives of the
striped marls and limestones of E. Oxfordshire and Northampton-
shire. They are fairly developed in the cuttings of the Aynhoe
and Ashendon railway on the E. Oxfordshire border. The Ostrea
beds close the Sub- Bathonian series.
The Great Oolite, with the Rlzynchone!la conanna marls and
limestones, was seen in the upper part of the quarry. The heavy
courses of white limestone of the upper zone showed in the lime-
kiln pit on the Traitor's Ford road, whilst yet nearer the Ford and
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lower down were fissile blue limestones of Forest Marble up-tilted
by the fault.
The party rested at Traitor's Ford for a while, well pleased
with the view of the Stour brawling across the road, the pine
coverts rising above the high pitched limestone courses and the
green banks covered with Gentiana amareila, Rest Harrow, and
Campanulas.
The route across the Stour vale led to the other limestone
quarries of Barren Hollow and Belle Isle Farm, near Sibford,
where the Great Oolite limestones of the upper zone were shown
capped with flaggy limestones with Corbula and Astarte passing
into the Forest Marble of the high vale.
The geology of the little vale which had been the principal
part of the day's excursion is of exceptional interest. From the
source at' Stourwell (542 ft. O.D.) the undercut of the drift, through
the higher Great Oolite series, has brought down in trough faults
the Forest Marble beds at Swerford Grange (500 ft. a.D.); then the
high Great Oolite beds of Belle Isle Farm, whilst on the uplands
of Hook Norton Lodge and the Gate Inn, the Sub-Bathonian
(Neseran) are left stripped at an altitude of 560 ft. The opposite
bank at Sibford, altitude about 587 ft., bears the Inferior Oolite
of the "Parkinsoni" zone and its sub-stage with Astarte elegans,
stripped also.
At Temple Mill the Ostrea beds of the Great Oolite were
formerly to be seen on the west bank, whilst the hill crest has a
covering of the heavy limestone of the upper zone. Of the vale's
mouth at Sharp's Hill and Traitor's Ford (365 ft. a.D.) the cross
stream from Otley Hill has made the little plexus of faults already
dealt with.
Tea at Hook Norton ended the day's work.
AUGlTST 5TH.
On Tuesday the massive limestones of the Great Oolite, Forest
Marble, and Cornbrash, which draw in the Cherwell vale at Enslow
Bridge (Blctchingdon), were taken for a day's study. At Flight
Hill and the Navvies' pit the beds are extensively worked for
cement manufacture and lime burning; the old Gibraltar quarries
on the west bank of the river are now disused. The order of
the beds may be summarised as:
ft. in.
Corn brash limestone rubble with Terebratula obovata
and A z'ictt!a ech,nala. .. 6 0
Forest Marble, flaggy and false bedded limestones,
fissile, with a black clay bed at the base. The
limestones are largely made of crinoid seg-
ments, spines and plates of echinoderm, shell
fragments, and polyzoa . . . . . 25 6
Great Oolite limestone in courses, with Terebrattt!a
maxiliata bed towards the top • . 25 0
EXCURSION TO CU FFLEY AND HERTFORD. t t
Remai ns of the great Cetiosaurus oxoniensis are described in
Phill ips' Geo logy of the Thames Valley as found here. T he ex-
curs ion closed with the visit to the E nslow Bridge sections.
T he D irector's collection of fossils, illus trat ive of the several
days' work, was show n at his ho use in ' Vest Bar on the evenings
duri ng th e excursion. I nt erest was especially directed to the ex-
amples of crinoida l structure in the Lias iron stone and in th e
crinoid remai ns of the cha lk-like limesto nes of Ar dley and Black-
thorn H ill. Some beautiful Cornatulre from Napl es, Carboniferous
and Siluria n crinoids, together with slabs of Batho nian Afilleri-
crin us pratti helped to the un derstandin g of the features of the
local stra ta .
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EXCU RS ION T O CUF FL EY AN D H ERTFOR D.
SATURDAY, J ULY 5TH, 191 3.
D irectors : R. W. POCOCK, B.Sc., F.G.S ., and L. FORTESCUE
WELLS (Resident Engineer ).
(Rfpor! by MR. POCOCK) .
THE object of thi s excursio n was to examine some sec tions
on the new line of the Great Northern Railway between Cuffiey
an d H ertford.
About 30 members tr avelled from King's Cross to Cuffiey,
the present terminus of the line, wher e th ey were joined by
Mr. Wells and several other members and visitors.
